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Execs form
nonprofit to
fight growth
in township

By Alronsw DIETDERIcH
AND JENNETTE S TTTTT
CRAI N'S D ET RO IT BUSINESS

T\lvo well-known locai business-
men have formed a nonprofit to
fight development in Oakland
Township, and their first target is
the 700-acre, $400 million Harvest
Corners project of Auburn Hills-
based Moceri Cos.

Oakland Citizens 4 Responsible
Grovyth lnc. was formed three weeks
ago as a 501(cX4) nonproflt. Its ap-
plication is pending with the IRS.

Neil Wallace, attorney for the
group, said a nonprofit will allow
members to donate to offset costs.

Foundlng members are Jerry
York and Bill Fox, both of whom
own property near the project.
They seek to block approval in fa-
vor of a smaller project.

York has served as CFO at tBM
Corp. and Daimler0hrysler AG, and is
on the boards ofApple Gomputer Inc.,
Tyco International Ltd, and Exlde Tech-
nologies. Between 2000 and 2008, he
was chairman, president and CEO
of MlcroWarehouse Inc, Fox owns Bill
Fox Ghevrolet in Rochester Hills.

Harvest Corners would include
more than 800 units made up of sin-
gle-family homes, condos and a few
lofts. Croin's first wrote about the
project June 13 when site plans
were submitted. York contends
there should be no more than 860-
380 units, all single-family.

York, who has lived in the town-
ship since 1979, said he and Fox
formed the nonprofit to help ensure
developments are consistent with
the master plan, community tradi
tion and rural character..

"We're not against develop-
ment," York said. "We simply want
to be consistent with the town-
ship's master plan and the beauty
of the area today. With proper de-
velopment, the two can coexist."

But Dominic J. Moceri, partner
at Moceri Cos., argues york and
Fox are misguided.

Moceri pointed to a newspaper
ad that alleged Harvest Corners
was "nearly 250 percent ofthe den-
sity permitted by the township,s
master (land usage) plan."

"They are entitled to their own
opinion but not their own facts,,'
Moceri said. Harvest Corners, he
said, is a low-density project that
has an overall density of 1.8 hous-
ing units per acre. The plan calls
for 61 percent open space.

York said he worries atrout the
effects large projects could have on
local infrastructure, such as roads.

Moceri's proposal includes i.nfor-
mation about new roads that would
be paved and a roundabout in the
center to minimize traffic.

York says he and Fox wanr to see
the township's character preserved
and aren't trying to prevent new
people from moving in.

Moceri isn't so sure. "It is pecu-
liar that somebody who sells cars
doesn't wanttraffic." he said.

Andrew Dietderich: (JtJ) 4460515,
adin t der ic h @pr a in. com

Jennette Smith: (JIJ) 446-0414,
jhsmith@arain.com

Plans for development of Uernors site lose tin
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Plans for private retail and resi-
dential development of the former
site of the Vernors ginger ale
plant were too lofty for property
owner Wayne State Unlversity.

Negotiations between the uni-
versity and Wayne South University
village L.L.c., a partnership of The
Hubbell Group ln Detroit and Chica-
go-based Marquette Property Invest-
ment, broke down recently after
more than a year and 11 plans.

Wayne State University hopes to
identify a new partner and plan for
the 6-acre Woodward parcel before

the end of the year and start build-
ing in 2006, said WSU Executive
Vice President Meredith Gibbs.

What the Wayne South Univer-
sity Village partnership originally
submitted "was very creative and
made a very good use of the site,"
she said. But in the end, the two
sides could not agree on size.

The joint venture wanted to
"maximize the density and inten-
sity that the Woodward site de-
served," said Colin Hubbell, own-
er of The Hubbell Group. "The
university apparently thought
that was too risky."

Eventually, WSU asked the
joint venture to come back with a

plan less than a third the size of
what it had first proposed, he said.

"That would have devalued the
site in everybody's eyes," Hubbell
said. "When they cut it off at the
knees, we couldn't garner the
same investment excitement."

The Hubbell-Marquette venture
first proposed 276 apartments, con-
dominiums and townhouses; park-
ing; and 51,000 square feet ofretail
space. But the plan grew to about
75,000 square feet of retail and 500
residential units, Gibbs said."What
we were lookingfor was something
smaller that had a greater potential
to be successful," she said.

Still, Hubbell said the joint ven-

ture remains committed to the
area: It's developing the 55 W. Can-
field site it bought from WSU for
retail and loft construction.

WSU expects to close within the
next month on the sale of the sin-
gle-story building at 455-4BB W.
Canfield and the connected four-
story former Detroit Publlc Schools
warehouse at 441-44B W. Willis, said
John Davis, WSU's vice president
of finance and facilities and CFO.
Plymouth-based DeMattia croup and
Detroit-based Mldtown Development
Group plan retail, warehouse space
and loft condominiums.

Sherri Begin: (313) 446-1694,
sbegin@prain.com


